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OFFICE OF HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES ELECTION 
FACT SHEET 
On November 4, 1980, there wi"L"L be a Special Election het.d in conjunction 
with the General Eleotion. At this etection registered votws .,,,ho are 
of Bar,Ja:ii.an ancestry witt choose nine persons to serve on the Board of 
Trustees of the Office of Bazuaiian Affairs (OHA). A speoi.a1, drive is 
being conducted by the Office of the Lieutenant Governoro in cooperiation 
with the County Clerks to encm,aoage al,1, BabJaii.ans of voting age to 
register in o'Pder to vote in the OBA Election. 
This Faot Sheet provides detailed information fo!' Deputy Registmrs and 
others particula:l'ly concemed with zoegistering votez,s for the OHA Election. 
If thezoe are ftatthezo questions, please call, the Offioe of the Lieutenant 
Govemozo or yOta' County C1,erk's office, at the numbers listed on the 
'Last page of this Fact Sheet. 
· ORIGIN OF OFFICE OF HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS 
WHAT IS THE OFFICE OF HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS? 
The Office of HClhJaiian Affaizos, ozo OBA, is a newly esta-
blished office .,,,hi.ch uJiU. be operational aftez, the 1980 
General Election and b1iZZ coozodinate se?ttJices and pzoogztams 
fozo all HClhJaii.an people. A speoi.a"L Office of HClll1aiian 
Affairs Eleotion b){,1,1, be held on Novembezo 4, 1980 in con-
junction b){,th the 1980 General Election, to e"Leot a Board 
of Trustees which uJi"L"L govez,n the Office of Hawaiian 
Affair-a. 
HOW WAS THE OFFICE OF HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS ESTABLISHED? 
The 1978 Constitutional Convention rurote a new Articte XII 
fo!' the HClll1aii State Constitution entitZed "HClhJaiian 
Affaizos". Sections 4, S and 6 of Azoticle XII concem 
the estab'lishment of the Office of BClhJaiian Affairs. 
In the 1978 Genezoal, Election, the votezos approved the 
amendment. 
The 1979 LegisZature imp7,emented the new Constitutional 
pzoovisions t1wough the passage of Bouse Bill 890 (H.D. 1, 
S.D. 3, C.D. 1) which t.JaB signed into 1,(llJ by Governor 
George Ariyoshi on June 7, 1979, and became Act 196. 
PURPOSE OF OBA 
WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OP THE OFFICE OF HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS? 
As descri-bed in House Biti 890, which pzoovides for the 
pOl,)ers, duties and functions of the Office, OBA 1,)i,1,1, 
proomote "the betterment of conditions" for all HClhJaiian 
peop1-e. 
Other established purposes of OBA include: 
• seroing as the proincipal, State agency 'I'esponsibl,e 
for the performance, development and aoordination 
of pI"ograms and activities ?"elating to native Baw.iians 
and Bab1aiians, with the e:raeption of the prog-roams of the 
Baw.iian Homes Commission, whiah wiU remain separate; 
. assessing the policies and pmctices of other agencies 
affecting BQbJaiians and native Hazua.iians, and aonducting 
advocacy efforts for them; 
• applying for, receiving, and disbursing grants and 
donations for HQbJaiian programs and seroiaes; and 
• seroing as a receptacle for possible repamtions 
from the Federal, Government. 
DEFINITION OF "HAWAIIAN" 
WHAT IS THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN "NATIVE HAWAIIAN" AND "HAWAIIAN"? 
Bouse Bil,1, 890 incZudes the definitions of "Native 
Hab1aiian" and "HQbJaiian" which the Constitutional, 
Convention adopted, but which the Senate Supreme Court 
ruled not vaZidZy ratified by the voters. 
"Native HQbJaiian" remains as defined in the BaLJa.iian Homes 
Cormrission Act, 1920, as amended, meaning "a desaendant of 
not Zess than one-half part of the raaes inhabiting the 
HC11,}aiian IsZa.nds pz,evious to 1'178". "Native HQbJaiians", 
being those of 501 or more HQbJaiian blood, az,e thus etigible 
for HQbJaiian Homes Co71'111ission benefits. 
"Hazua.iian" is defined as "any descendant of the aboriginal, 
peoples inhabiting the HQbJaiian IsZa.nds which e~ercised 
sovereignty and subsisted in the HQbJaiian Islands in 17'?8, 
and which peoples thereafter have continued to reside in 
8C11,}aii ". 
In accordance with the lC11,}, the HaJ,Jaiian Homes Commission 
seroes the concerns of "Native HQbJaiians", (those t.Jith 
50% or more Hawaiian b Zood), whereas the Office of HQbJaiian 
Affairs is mandated to work for the benefit of anyone of 
BaLJa.iian ancestry. 
FUNDING OF OBA 
HOW WILL THE OFFICE OF HAWAIIAN AFFAIRS BE FUNDED? 
A pro rata portion of aZZ the funds and revenues derived from 
the pubZic Zand trust wiU be appropriated in an amount determined 
by the Legislature and held and used solely by the Office of 
BQbJaiian Affairs. If Zand or money shouZd come from the 
Federal, Government as repamtions for the Zoss of HQbJaiian 
sovereignty, it would become pal't of the trust administered 
by OBA. 
.. 
--- ~~ - -----------~ 
Out of the general, revenues of the State of Bca,,a:f.i, the 
Legisl,a:t;r,a>e 'has appropriated the sum of $125.,000 to be used 
in the fiscal year 1980-81 by OBA for opemting ezpensee. 
OBA BOARD OP TRUSTEES 
HOW WILL THE OFFICE OP EIAJ,/AIIAN AFFAIRS BE AININISTERED? 
The Office of Hawiian Affaizts 7'1i1,1, be governed by a nine-membezt 
Board of Trustees., whiah wit,t, appoint an Administm-toro to 
e=ecute Board policy. 
HOW WILL THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES BE ELECTED? 
Nine persons of Hawiian ancest;r,y wi7,7, be eleated statmde 
by registered Hawiian voters. At least one Board member 
wi7,7, Nside on eaah of the islands of HClll1aii., Maui, Molokai., 
Kauo:i, and oahu. The remaining four at-Zaz,ge membezss may 
reside on any is land. 
The four Board members receiving the highest number of votes 
in the 1980 election wil,1, sezsve for four yea.rs and the 
ztemaining five members 1111,1,1, serve fol' two years. In 1982., 
five members 1111,1,1, be elected. Every two years thezteafter, 
an OBA Election wi7,7, be held for candidates 111ho will seI'Ve 
four yea.I' terms. 
The Boai>d, at its first meeting after the eleation., 1111,1,1, 
elect j'Pom its membeztship., a ahairperson and a vice-ahairperson 
who wil,1, serve a tenn of two years. 
HOW OFTEN WILL THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES MEET? 
Meetings 1111,1,l, be aaUed and hel,d as often as may be neaessaz,y 
for t:ransaation of the Board's business. The Board wit,1, meet 
at least once annual,1,y on each of the isl.ands of Hawii., Maui, 
Mol,okai, Kauai and Oahu. . 
HOW MUCH WILL THE BOARD OP TRUSTEES BE PAID? 
The Adminintrator-, bJho will be appointed by the Boai>d will, 
zseaeive an annual ealaray of $30,000. Members of the Board 
of Trustees 7.c1i1,1, reaeive compensation at the mte of $50 per-
day bJhil,e at meetings. They will also receive transpozttation 
costs bettJeen the isl,ands and pez, diem for peztsonal expenses. 
HOW LONG A TERM WILL THE ADMINISTRA'rOR SERVE? 
The Administrator wiZl serve a te:rm determined by the Board. 
The Board, by a two-thirads majorif;y vote may remove the 
Administratozt f oro cause at any time. 
WHAT ARE SOME OF THE POWERS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF OHA? 
OBA wilt be a separate entif;y independent of the e~ecutive 
bmnch., bJhose poruers under the Board of traustees wilt include: 
• fozomulating of policy re'Lating to the affairs 
of Hawiians; 
. providing grants fop pilot pro;j ects and demon-
strations, and giving financial, and technical assistance 
to agencies and private organizations conducting programs; 
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• developing and implementing a aomprehensive mastel' 
pl.an; 
• compiling demogMphic data; 
• identifying physical, sociologioal, psychological and 
economic needs; 
• aonducting l'esearch; 
• assisting in development of state and aounty agency 
pZans fol' HOJJaiian pl'Ogra:ms and sel'l)ices; 
• acting as a clearinghouse and l'efeztml sel'l)ices fol' 
HOJJaiians and foze apptication fol" fedeml O'l' state 
assistance; and 
• pl'OITIOting and assisting in the establishment of 
agencies to sel'l)e at,1, HOJJaiians. 
WHO W'ILL CARRI OUT THE OFFICE FUNCTIONS OF OHA? 
. The Administ't'atol' is authorized to employ and l'etain 
the officers and employees who "1ill be necessary to carry 
out the functions of the offioe; subject to apprOtJal of 
the Boa:ztd of Trustees. 
IJHA BOARD OF 'J!RUSTEES LECTION 
WHO IS RESPONSIBLE FOR CONDUCTING THE OHA BOARD OF 'J!RUSTEES LECTION? 
The WbJ says that the OHA Election r,Ji,1,1, be hetd as a Special 
Election in conjU11Ction "1ith the General, Election. It is the 
responsibi'Lity of the Offioe of the Lieutenant Governor to Z'Wl 
the election, and ~th the County Clerks, to pl'OtJide informa-
tion and register BOJJaiian voters. 
WHEN WILL THE FIRST OHA ELECTION BE HELD? 
The first OHA election r,Ji,1,1, be held together 1A7ith the General 
Election on Tussday, November 4, 1980. 
WHO CAN VOTE? 
To vote, HCJluaiians must first registel' "1ith the CZ.erk of 
the county in which they l'eside, or at designated locations 
t7nooughout the state. 
WHO CAN REGISTER? 
A person who registel's to vote in the OBA Election must be 
all of the foZ.ZolA7ing: 
• of BQl,}(Z1,ian cestry 
• a resident of the State of BOJJaii 
• a citizen of the United States, and 
• 18 years of age by November S, 1980 
Persons not aZ.l'eady registered to vote for the l'egu.Zar eleations 
may l'egistel' foze both the regutar elections and the OHA 
Election; or register for only the OHA Election. 
All persons who are nor.., registered to vote for the regular 
Primary and General, Elections MUST ALSO REGISTER in ordezo 
to vote in the OHA Election. 
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MUST A PERSON BE ABLE TO PROVE HE/SIIE IS HAWAIIAN IN ORDER TO 
REGISTER? 
Regist:zta:nts shou.1,d be abte to provide proof of Bat.,)Q,1,ia:n 
ancest;zry if c1ia.ttenged. When ztsgistering to vote in the 
OHA Ktection., appU.cants must sign an affidavit BbJearing 
t1ia.t they are of Bcwa:iia:n ances'f;zty. · 
WILL THERE BE REGISTRMION BY MAIL FOR THE OBA ELEC'rION? 
If a quaUfied voter cannot ztegister in pePson fozt 
the Office of Helb1aiian Affaizts Etection., he/she may ztequest 
a registz.a.tion apptiaation from a Cterk's Office. An 
appU.aation must be fiUed out and swom to befo'Z'e a Notazoy 
'Pubtia oz, cormrissioned office?' authorised to administezt oaths., 
and returned to the Clerk's Office before October 6., 1980. 
THE OBA BALLOT 
WHAT SHOULD I KNOW ABOUT THE OBA BALLOT? 
The OBA ba'Llot 1A1i1,1, be issued on'Ly to persons of BClbJaiian 
ancestry bJho live in HClb1<1.ii and who have registered to vote 
in the OBA E'Lection. 
The ba'Ltot lAJiU be prepax-ed so that every vote?' has the 
opportunity to vote for candidates fl'OTTI alt the is'Lands. 
Each vote!' rrriy vote for the number of seats availabte. 
A candidate may choose to l'W1 fozt a seat that Z'equizaes 
zoesidency on a pax-tioular isl.and., or as an at-lazoge candidate • 
. The ballot lAJil'L be arranged aacordiug to isl.ands., and bJil1, 
include a category for the at-ta?"ge candidates. Candidates 
names bJi1,1, be arranged atp1ia.betically within each group. 
ABSENTEE VOTING 
.You may vote by absentee ballot in the OBA E'Lection if: 
• you have registered to vote in the Office of Bazua.iian 
Affairs Board of Trustees Election; and 
• you are absent from the isl.and., county., or district 
in bJhich you are registered on the day of etection; or 
• you are confined in a hospital ozt a pub1,ia institution 
for the ca:t'e of indigents or aged persons; or 
• you. are confined in a penat institution for a 
misdemeanor! or as a pre-tzoia.Z. detainee; ozo 
• you are confined at home because of itZ.ness ozt 
physical disability; or 
• you care prevented from attending the polls because 
of Z'eligious be1,iefs; oz, 
• you Uve in a remote azrea more than 10 miles f'l'om 
youzo pol.Ung p1,ace; oro 
s 
.. 
• you 'have other legitimate zteasons not men-tioned above 
fozt not being ab1,e to attend the po7,7,s, subject to 
appzt01Jat by the Clerk's Office. 
VOTING IN PERSON 
You may vote in person at the Absentee Polling Place located 
at the Clerk's Office tba-ing the 10-day pezoiod pztior to 
Election Day, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on 1ueekdays and 
fz,om 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon on Satu:zidays. 
VOTING BY MAIL 
You may vote by mait if your absence ozt confinement 
pztevents you fI'OTTl voting in pel'son at the Absentee 
Po7,7,ing Place. 
You should submit a mtten ztequest to the Clerk's 
Office no eaztl.ie'I' than 60 days and no later than 7 days 
befozte an el,ec-tion. Ballots for the Offiee of Ha,.,xz,iia:n 
Affail's Board of Trustees Election, and the P'1'imary and 
General, Elections may be l'equested at the same time. 
Votel's 1uho are confined at home, a hospi ta 7, O'I' an 
institution may request a ballot to be fol'/JJaI'ded to them 
or picked up by an au:thoriaed ztepztesenta-tive up to and 
inel,uding Election Day. The balZot, holuever, must be 
returned to the CZerk's Office by the closing of the 
polls at 6:00 p.m. 
CANDIDATES FOR OHA BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
WHO CAN BE A CANDIDATE IN THE OBA ELECTION? 
To be a candidate one must be registered to vote in the 
OBA Elec-tion. If seeking a seat where residency on a par-ti-
cular isZand is a requirement, the candida.te must be a 
resident of that istand. 
WHEN WILL NOMINATION PAPERS BE AVAILABLE? 
Nomination papers 1ui7,1, be availabte after February 1, 1980, 
and may be picked up and filed at the Office of the 
Lieutenant Governor, or the County C1-el'ks' Offices in the 
neighbor isZand counties by Septembel' 5, 1980. Nomination 
papers must be signed by not less than 25 pel'sons 1uho are 
registered for the OHA Election, and fi1,ed luith a fiZing 
fee of $250. The fee may be discounted to $25 if the 
candidate fiZes an affida.vit fuith the Campaign Spending 
Corrmission agreeing to abide by established State 
spending 7,imits. 
HOW CAN I CONTACT HE CAMPAIGN SPENDING COMMISSION? 
The Campaign Spending Ccmmission is in the State Capitol,, 
Room 436. For information on spending 'limits and 
?'eduction of filing fees, teLephone them at 548-5411. 
From the neighbor istands, call toll-free nwnber., Entez,prise 
5406. 
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PURPBER INFORMATION ON THE OHA ELECTION 
WHERE MAI I CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION ON OBA? 
Information is avai1,ab1,e by ca"LUng the Office of the 
Lieutenant Govemor, Elections Division at 648-251?, or 
the County Cl.erks. 
County. Cl.erks ! Offices may be reached at these numbers: 
Ci-ty and Coun-ty of HonoZu"Lu •••••• 523-4293 
Haz.c1aii County •••••••••••••••••••• 961-82?? 
Kauai County •••••••...••••••••••. 245-4?85 
Maui Coimty • • •••••..••••••••.•••• 244-?825 
REMEMBER, YOU MUST REGISTER IN ORDER TO VOTE IN THE OBA ELECTION, 
EVEN THOUGH YOU ARE CURRENTLY A REGISTERED VOTER FOR THE REGULAR 
ELECTION! 
OFFICE OF THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
VOTER EDUCATION 
Jul,y 1979 
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